
Good afternoon everyone! 
 
We have had a great 1st week back after the half term break.  It has been great to see so many interesting 
things happening across school and children so engaged. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fantastic artwork in Year 1 Drafting and editing in Year 2 Gymnastics in Year 4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Toasting marshmallows in Forest         Researching and experimenting      Demonstrating the  
Schools in FS2    with materials in Year 5 mummification process in Year 6 
 
Our Twitter presence is developing nicely! This is where we post things that are happening across school. 
We shared some in assembly today from Early Years, Year 1, Year 3 and Year 5.  
Our Twitter handle to follow on Twitter is @robwilkprimary.  Take a look and add a few ‘likes’.  

 
Remembrance Sunday is this weekend and will be marked as always in our community. We 
have a group of pupils and their families laying a special wreath from school after The 
Remembrance Service, St Mary’s Church at 10am on Sunday. Everyone is welcome to attend 
In school on Monday each child will receive a poppy and there will be a period of reflection in 
each class including a minutes silence.  If you would like to make a donation to The Poppy 
Appeal; please send it in with your child or hand it in at the office. 
 

Thank you to our Year 2 team for hosting two informative sessions on Tuesday for parents of Year 2 pupils. It 
is important that we all keep up to speed with developments and of course how to best support our pupils as 
we move forward. Year 2 is of course an important data capture point.  For those who were unable to attend, 
the presentation will be sent out and will go on our website as soon as possible. 
 
How about these entries, from pupils in our school, into the KS2 Christmas 
Bauble Competition with York Theatre Royal. Aren’t they stunning?  We will 
be sending all 20 of our entries in next Thursday where they will be 
displayed proudly on the Theatre Royal tree. Let’s hope there is a winner 
amongst them too! 
Well done to Eva-Rose, Oliver and Mia for these three entries so far. 
 
And finally, just in case you have missed it in your ParentHub messages, the KS2 school choir starts next 
Thursday after school.  Lots of events to look forward to as well as the musical fun itself. Please sign your child 
up if interested and committed. 
Here’s to another successful and enjoyable half term. 
Chris Evans 
 

https://twitter.com/robwilkprimary?lang=ur

